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the way for ita; introduction w-as prepared, wvouldi be afi2ction. One meets the desire and conforms to the
Fuch manifestations or God te men as wouid produce vvili of lte otlncr, not fromn a sense of' obligation
love in tino bunan inonrt, for the objcct of worship and merely, but froua eboice. Ani in tinus giving and re-
obedicuce. 'ILove the Lord llny God wvith aIl thý ceiii affection, thec çoui experiences it8 highest cnjoy-
heart "-is theo flrbt grcat iaw of the uniî erse;- nd ment, il reat est &oodý and ii-lien flice undcrstandiiig
Gud cannot bc honured, aur man made happy, uniess bis, perceives la the objeet ioved, perfections of the higjlý
obedience lbc actuattId by love tes the object of obedi- est character. and affection of tlie purest lrind for
ece. Now, tino manifestations of mercy, under the those flint love lnim, the conscience sanctions the action
old dispensation, wvere inainiy temporal in ticr clia- of the heart nad thc obedience of tic ivili, and ail the
racler, anîd iimited iii thuir application bo the Jewe.. moral powers of flic soi unite la happy and barino-
But God's spccial goodncss to tinei couid not produce nions action.
love in tic huarti cf the Genîilts. The manifestations Wce return. now, to the problenm-tndcr the spiritual
in Egypt ivere, therefure, neither adaptedl ln their dispensation of Christ, liow eould thie afflections of tie
cliaracttr, 11cr iu the extuut of their design, 10 the spi- soul be awakened by faitli, and fixcd tipon God, their
rituai and universal religion of Jesus Christ. But onc proper object?
part of lte Mosaic economy w-as uîîiverFal and immut- The principle bas been statcd, w-hidli cvcry one w-ut
able la ils character. Tino fora) law i thc me for- recognize as truc ln bis own experietice, that tic more
ever la ils application to ail intelligents Leings lu the ive feel lie w-anl of a benefactor, temporal or spiritual,
universe. It is plain to rcnsoîn, that whnk'vuier inoanï and the more ive leci our inability to reçcue ourse Wese
may bu ndoînted tu bring mea lu rectitude cf conduct, from cxisting diflicuities and iuapending dangers, the
or to pardon thum fur olféiîcc.s, tlic rule o? riglit ilself, more grabeful love will the heart fedl for tic being,
founded upon thie justice annd bholins s and suslained W-ho, unoveil by kindners, and in despibe of persýona1
by the con:cience, of tine Eternal, must be immutable sacrifices, interposes teo assist and Fave us.
and eternai azs ils aulisur ;and lie mens, manifesta- «Under the Old Testament dispenFation the affections
tions, anîd influecesu, u dur the different di.,penation.s, of the IEracliles werc cduced and fL.'ed upon God, ln
are expudienh-i cf uîurcy, dus;igaied and adapted to accordance ivitb Ibis law of the souI. They wcre
iring mna to act lis cunfuriity iti tbfrcurmn. placedl in Circumstanccs of abject neemi; and, from tbis

floW, then, under tic Inew dibpensation, and in con- condition of suffering and ror-roNv, God deiivercl tbeun,
formily with ils >p.ribual and universal character, and tbus drew Ibeir henr-tsto hinascf. Nowlte Jews,
couid lov e for G od bu produccd lit tic buman heart ? as lias been noticed, supposedl fbl the Messiah would

Mu eii b 1erc, again, as tbe subjet la baud 18 iiiost appear and again confer iîpon tlîm sinilar favons, by
important, nAtico Quime o? lte couditions upun çhIich delivering ilhcum fron the state o? depcndence and sub-
affection fur an olbn.ct may be produced in ili henrt. jection as a nation. But a temporal deliverance of Ibis

The wîill ib intiuvnced by muliN es and by affection;i kind, as lias beets shoîva, w-as flot consirleal w-ith the
and ail acts o? u ili pi uducud entircly by pure affccetion design of Cirist's perfect and spiritual dficpensation,
are disialereslod aGis. There is, probably, no one livi- whic'h w-as desigtued 10 rave rien froin sn annd Epiritual
ing, ia i as allaitied lu malurity cf ycars, but ba.,, aI bondage, and restore tbem us piritual inappiness by
Fume pvriud cf life, feît affuction for anotnen, sos ta restorng thena be affectionate obedience te Uhe oniy
it ivas, more gralifying te please flie objeet of bis affec- living and truc God.
tion Ilian t0ens eat Iimselt*. Love for anotintr alîrnaYs The inquiry tbua presents. itseif. ns a fécling of want
influences tb hi d1es(o Iliose tiings m bicb plcase thc w-as ncessnry. ia order that lte toul miglit love tbe
obJect, luved ; and lthe acLs, %%ich procecd froua afli e- heing that supplivd tbnt mant-and as Jesîts came to
lion are diAsnturvsted, uot beî&à.g dlune uilli any selfisi bestoiv ±piritual mercies uipon manhind-llow could
end li .c but tu conifora tes lie ivili aîd mfect flic men bu bnoughl to fuel bbc ivant ý)f a i-piritual Beau-
desires o? annolier. The moment the affections are factor and Saviour?
fixed upon au object, bine will is drawn mbt union witb Ailow tlie thouglit te be repealsd again-According
tbe vý ili o? ltno objeet, loved ; and if Ilial object bc re- te tbe constitution ivhicbi God lias given lte sou], it
gnrdcu as superior. la proportion as lie rises above us must fel lie want of spiritual merdies before it can
a ic hencle of beiîîg, 10 obey bis w-i and secure bis feel lovefrtegyro hsemris n uti

regard becomes a cpontaneous volition of tbc soutl;o h ivro loemrds n utl
and lte picasure final arises froua affect ionate compli_ proportion as tlie soui fuels its lost, guilîy, and danger-

auce% it theiil o? a ivoriby and Ioi-ed objeet, à os icondition, in thc samne proportion aill il e-xuncise
Ilce Iot thete the beingwio granits n.-piilual fai-or and ralva-

not arise because il is Fouglit for, but from flie conisti- lion. Envi, tien. couid bine spiritual ivant bc producedl
tulion bbc Maker bas given bo tie human roui ; il - s in Ihe rouis o? in, ir order tint they miglit love bbc
the resuit o? ils: aclivity, producedl la accordauce witb spiritual benefaclor?
the law o? love.

Ail happy obedience must arise frona affection, exer- Not by temporal bondage and temporal ruffcring,
ciscd tcivards tie otiject obeyed. Obedience i-hicli because tieeîoidcad naien to derire temporal dcliv-
arises froua affection ble-sses tbc spirit w-bicb yieids it, crance. The only possible way by -hiei man could
if the conscience approvcd o? the object obeyed. be made to, hope for and appreciate spiritual merdier,
While, on tic conbrary, no beitîg can bie happy in and to love a spiritual deliverer, 'would be tes produce
obeying one w-homa lie doer flot love. To obey a pa- a conviction in lie sont ilseif of ils evil condition, ils
rouI, or ho obey God, froin interested motives, would danger as a spiritual bcing, and its inabiiity, unaided,
be Sin. Tic devil miglit be obeyed for the rme rea- tes sabisfy the rcquirements o? a spiritual lau', or to
sons. Ail cniiglilened miads agrce hos wbat. the Bible escape its just and spiritual penalty. If man eouidble
donfiruns, and w-bat reason can cloarly pereive, ivibli- madc 10pecev thal lie w-as gui*y and needy ; Ibat
out argument, that love for God is esseabial te cvcry bis sont w-sudr the condemnalion o? fic lîoly law
net of religions duty. To tender obedience or homage o? a holy God, lie would thon, xiecessariiy, feel flie i
to God, w-hile w-e lad no love for hua lu our hearfq, necd o? a deliverance froua sn axnd its consequences;
would bce dirlionorabie bo the Maker, and doing -vio-a:d in ais w-ay only could the soul o? man bu ledl ta'
lence ta our owu, nature. appreciate spiritual mercies, or love a spiritual beue-

Wlien an ol)ject prerenL tssl et the attention, factor.
whose cliaracter engages the hucart, then flic afficdtions Mark another fact, in connectiou with tbc foregoing,
flow ont. and tie soui nets sweetly in Ibis new relation. wbicli is to lie trpecially noticed, and w-ih ii l be
There i a buant of rzympatby iota con Uic hearts of theg dcvclopedl fully in Eubsequent pages- Tic grecater the
two beings, and tiare tinag %%bici affect the one affiet kindnurs and scîf-dlenial o? a liennefactor manifested in
the otimerin pruportion bu tiaebrcgthiic the chcrished1 oui beialf, the uvarmer and thc stronger will hie theo


